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THE CITY.M-

rs.
.

. R. A. Lynch of Sheffield , la. ,
wants the satchel andpanora taken from
the body of lior hiisbund who wtu killed
Jioro October 10 , 1888. She thinks they
nro In possession of tlio coroner.-

Mrs.
.

. S. E. Pagan of Chicago , writes
that it IB Imperative that she should
know the present whoreuboutH and
habits of Mm Mary Iofor , who formerly
resided tit ! ))27 north TwentyfirstB-
treot. .

J. T. TIahnon of DesMolnea , thinks
that his olghtoon-year-old SQII Cnrl Is in-

tliiw city and somewhat deranged , as ho
loft homo a week ago about U o'clock in
the morning , without haying anything
to his folks. The anxious father wants
the chief of police to look into the
matter.-

Mnx
.

TIamberger Is after J. G. Wills
and Hugono Leonard , two of his agents ,

who are charged with obtaining money
by false pretenses. The defendants
wore canvassing for portraits arid
frames and sold tickets for the same.
They wore to sell the tickets for 50
cents and this was to constitute their
commission. The customer then wont
to the store and scoured hlrf frame , pay-
ing

¬

the regular price , lo s the amount
already paid. Hamburger- alleges that
in order to sell more tickets , his agents
misrepresented the cost of the goods ,

tolling their victims that they could got
a frame for $2 which ho could not possi-
bly

¬

sell them for lees than 5. Of course
the customers kicked , and now Max is
doing a little kicking himself.-

Sarcnpnrllla

.

belongs to the sintlax fnmlly of
plants , anil Is found very generally rtvor the
American continent ; but the variety that Is
richest in mcillclmil nropcrtlrg is the Hon-
duras

¬

root , of which the famous Ayor's' Sur-
snpurilla

-
is made.

Help Wanted-
.Thcro

.

Is work for COO boys and men at
good wages in the beet fields Apply at-
licet Sugar ollico at Norfolk or Grand
Island

, the undersigned , Request the
chief ranger to call a special mooting
for the purpose of considering the ques-
tion

¬

of consolidating the question with
court Eclipse. James R. Borland , Eu-
gene

¬

Hcaly , James Urosman , James Has-
musson

-

, Hugh MeMouuglo , Fred Opper-
man , James Roach , J. AI. Battldwin. C.-

R.
.

. to meet at South Omaha at Evans , '
hull , Twenty-eighth and 11 btroots ,
Wednesday , Juno 10-

.KSCAIM3D

.

*
Win TIIUIIl-

I'oii'ld MOM Have n Tussle with In-

furiated
¬

Cow OivnoiH.
Two of I'oundmastcr Pulaskl's men under-

took
¬

too largo a contract In the northern uart-
of the city Sunday and have to thank the
spocd of their cooa horses for the fact that
they escaped summary treatment at the
hands of mi Infuriated lot of milk dealers
and their friends.

Sunday afternoon two men had charge
of Krosso Bros1 , cows on leased ground in
the northern part of the city. Pulnski's
men , it is alleged , tried to drive off the herd ,

wtieii the inon In charge resisted the attempt.
The pound men were determined and finally
drew revolvers and declared they would
take the stock by force. The herders
wore game , however , and staid by tbo cows
until they hud them safely iu the pasture of
Louis Llttlollcld.

Hero a number of milk dealers lind gath-
ered

¬

and surrounded the herders , threaten-
ing

¬

to lynch thorn. Mr. Littlcllold advised
the cow owners to go slow , and finally in-

duucd
-

taom to give the i ouud inon a clmnco-
to retire , an opportunity of which they took
prompt advantage.

Milk dealers claim that they are ereatlv an-
noyed

¬

by the pound kccucr's minions , and as-
sert

¬

that they will not tamely submit longer
to the abuses which have grown out of the
city pound ordinance-

.PuliiNki's

.

Complaint.
Count Pulnstd , heir-apparent to all fcos

pertaining to the city pound , has tiled a com-
plaint

¬

against 1'etor Goes , charging him with
disturbing the uo.ieo by using loud and pro-
fane

¬

language and threatening to fight. Uoos
alleged that some of Pulaskl's' minions un-
tethered his cows for the purpose of driving
thorn to the pound , and was so incensed
thurcat that ho expressed himself in
language more forcible than polite. His
opinion of Pulaskl , as expressed to that
worthy , was anything but complimentary
and the poundmusior Is now trying to play,
even.

A Card.-
Wo

.
want every lady and all the boys and

girls to call on your druggist and got some of
our beautiful cards and a book of valuable

tnformation frco.
HAI.I.IH: Pitoi'iuiiTAiiv Co.-

'I

.

lie Kcybtono Express
- Quickens Time ,

Cliicuyo to New York.-

A
.

solid Pullman perfected vestibule
train of day coaches , baggage , smoking ,
dining and sleeping cars leave Chicago
at 10M5 a. m. every day ,

" reaching Now
York the next day at 2 o'clock p. m.
over the Pennsylvania linos. No extra
faro and only first class tickets accepted
on this train. ,

ABOVK THIS tlOGS.
Another Addition to the City Hall

The statue of liberty that will adorn the
city hall has arrived and now quietly roposoa-
iu the basement of Uio building. Tbo figure
is built upon the plan of "liberty Enlighten-
ing

¬

the World. " She is of metal and Is
clothed in n light garb of the same material.
This is thrown over her shoulders and falls
about her body ID graceful folds. In her loft
hnntl she clasps a scroll , while in the right ,
high above her bond , sliu will hold a 1'JOO-

cimclio
-

power Incandescent oloctrio light ,

The figure measures fourteen foot from sole
to crown and weighs a tritlo less than a ton.-

"Whoa
.

put in position this llgtiro will stand
bdtwcon two animals that are designated as-
"hell cats. "

Small in size , eroai m results : Do Witt
Little Early Risers. Oust pill for Constipu-
tton , boat for Slcit Headache , best for Sour
Stomach.

. Now It itrd of hMiiontlou KOOIIIH.
The committees on public property and

buildings from the city council and thn board
of education will meat at the now city hall at
0 o'clock tills morning , at which time
the gontlcimca from the board of education
will select the rooms that the bourtl will oc-

cupy.
¬

. The committees are composed of the
following named gentlemen : Martin , Bab-
coulc

-
, Ciibbs , Wohrer and Spaldlng from the

board of education , ami OstholT , Tuttle and
Spocht from the city council ,

No griping , no miusoa , no pain when Do-
AVltts Llttlo Ktirlv UUoM are ta'.coa.' Smitl-
pill. . Sufo pdl. Host pill.- .

*
I'rlsoiiot-H "Must Out WccMlw.

From this time on the men ,vho appear be-

fore
-

the police Judge and are convicted of
having violated any city ordinances will not
luivo .such a picnic , The mayor has Issued
nn order to the chief of police , Instructing
that ofllclul to put till city prisoners to work
upon the streets , cutting weeds or lilting up-

washouts. . They will bo guarded by nn-

oflleer nnd worlc eight hours per day , the
same as other laborers employed by tbo city.

Try Cook's Extra Drr Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

, There Is no foreign wlno that hat
its boquot or any thut Is as pure.

for Creditors.-
A.

.

. W, Dorfonolor, a retail grocer doing
business at UOOS Amos nvcuuo , yesterday
jnado an assignment for the bocoflt of his
creditors. Shorltt lloyd is uumod as the

The CJ. S. government are using largo aura
tors of the Improved Howoscalos . Uorilou
& tjollotfk Co. , agents , Chicago , 111.

1M3N8ION-

Mrs. . l-.cn. altd IIiiHlmitit Said to Ho
Working One.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet A. Loa of Phcbo , Perkins
county, Nob. , was arraigned in the United
States court yesterday on two Indict-
ments

¬

, charging her with forgery In the mat-
ter

¬

of un application for a pension and nno
Indictment charging her with perjury In the
same connection. To both of the Indict-
ments

¬

she pleaded "not guilty , " and her
trial was cotmncnccd.

There is quite a story connected with this
matter which will bo brought out at the
trial.

Joseph L. Getold was a member during
tbo war of company K , Twentieth Illinois
infantry , and took part in the light at Fort
Dnnolson. Ho was subsequently killed In
battle , and a few years after the war his
widow married William U. Lea , now a Jus-
tice

¬

of the peace in Perkins county.-
In

.

January , 1883 , Mrs. LC.I and her .second-
husbond conceived the Idea of obtaining some
pension money from the government , and ap-
plication was made for a pension In the niuno-
of Joseph L. Getold , who was represented us
still living and the victim of chronic rlien-
matis.n.

-

. Two affidavits wore prepared , tes-
tlfylnjrto

-

the fact that Getold had contracted
a sevcro cold by lying all night in thn snow
and ru'n' before Donnlson. which had re-

sulted
¬

In rheumatism. Those nflldaults wcro
signed with the , 11:111103: of Wasloy Uontloy
and Gcorgo Cunningham , ana represented
that the slrners had been members of the
siimn company with Getold ,

William 11. Lou , in his capacity as justice
of the peace , certified to the signatures and
stated that ho bad no personal interest in the
mu'ter.-

A
.

search In the rocprds oT the pension
ofllco revealed the fact * that Joseph
Getold was supposed to bo dead and
nn Inspector was detailed to look into the
matter , Ho located Gcorgo Cunningham at-
Hcnnopln county , Illinois , of which county
ho was sheriff , and Wesley Hentley was also
a citizen of that portion of Uncle Sam's do-
main.

¬

. Neither know Mrs. Lea or had over
signed any pension papers for Gotold or his
widow.

Thereupon Mrs. Leaand William were ar-
rested

¬

and had a preliminary liearlng before
n United States commissioner near tholr
homo , but hare , also , Mrs. Lea stuck to the
original story about the aflidnvits , alleging
that Bcntloy and Cunningham had boon at
her house in January , Ib83 , and hod signed
the affidavits In question in the presence of
her husband and herself.

The matter was brought before the grand
jurv at tlio September term of court last year
and Mrs. Lea and her husband were in-

dicted.
¬

.

Loa was arraigned in September last-
on

-

the charge of assisting in the
fraud and was released on his
own recognizance. Ho will have his
trial as soon as Mrs. Loa has boon tried.-

Mrs.
.

. LO.I decided to plead guilty , to- the
chargn of perjury If she could bo released
upon the two counts for forgery. This she
did and was released upon her own recog-
nizance.

¬

.

The Jury which heard the evidence In the
case against Dray ton Kronk , charged with
circulating counterfoil money , returned a
verdict of not guilty and the defendant was
discharged.

Louts Kobza , Joe Karplcok , E. II. Itnrotz-
schmur

-
, Hiram Raustina , Charles KHz , Jer-

ry
¬

Hcmplln and Frank Blutnoy xvero ar-
raigned

¬

on the cnargo of selling liquor with-
out

¬

a license and pleaded guilty. They were
fined V-'O and costs each.

Viola Gnines , u colored femalewas brought
in from Falls City yesterday charged with
selling liquor without a license. Kho is an
accomplice of Jerry Hcmplin.

The case of Dora Knowlcs against John E-

.Knowles
.

Is ou trial boforc Judge Doano.-
Mrs.

.

. Knowles is suing for a divorce. She
alleges cruelty and further says that on
February 2J5 , 1889 , the defendant threatened
to take her life. The husband does not pro-
pose

-

to submit without making a light. Ho
has filed a cr9ss petition in which , among
other things , ho charges that his wife has
been guilty of adultery.

Good Co : kiiiir-
is one of the cnlof blessings of every homo.-
To

.
always insure good custards , puddings ,

sauces , etc. , use Gail Borden "Eagle1' Brand
Condensed Milk, Directions on thu label.
Sold by yonr grocer and druggist.-

HlH

.

Injuries 1'roved Fatal.
James Hagerty , a brakeman on the Chi-

cago
¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha road ,

who was crushed while coupling cars about
four months ace , died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital

¬

Sunday and will rjo buried at 8:30: a.-

in.
.

. Wednesday from Holy Family church.
The deceased leaves a wife and one child.
The funeral will be under the auspices of the
Switchmen's Mutual Aid association.-

Be

.

sure and use Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup for your children while toothing' . 25-
onnta 11 Imttlo

AII Engineer Assaulted.-
Dr.

.
. W. J. Galbraith , chief surgeon of the

Union Pucillc , returned thU morning from a
trip to Denver ana points along the line of
the system. Dr. Galbraith tells of an assault
made at Denver on Saturday night upon
Harry Newell , a Denver & Uio Grande engi-
neer

¬

, who was horribly beaten and robbed of
? 'Wo Just as he was starting away on bis wed-
ding

¬

trip.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Early Risers. Best llttlo
pill ever mado. Cure constipation ovory't-
ime. . Nona equal. Use t tie in now-

.Can't

.

Stop It.ill Playing.
Councilman Tuttlo's resolution prohibiting

the boys from pitching baits upon tho.streets ,

has been vetoed by tlio mayor. The mayor is
not particularly opposed to the resolutionbut-
ho llnds no ordinance touching upon the
po'nt.'

Kay !

Do vnu wnnt to remove those pimples from
yourfucol Use Bailor's Sarsaparllla and Bur ¬

dock. It is warranted to effect a complete

American Wonders.
Yellowstone park if beyond all ques-

tion
¬

ono of the world's great wonders ,
and the Union Pacific oxourblon in July
will bo the event of the season. Ask
your nearest Union Paclllo agent about

Preparing Tor UIINIIICSN.
The grain and produce exchange will meet

next Monday cyonlng who'i the llnal stops
will bo taken for the Inauguration of an open
exchange.

ME A TIMS.-

Koticas

.

* lint * nr la un Itr Wib head , flftn
ctnf ; tiic >iniiiHttmiat Jln # ten cent * ,

oT Mr. T. 1 Wright. uRcd B years" ,
died J nno 7, KunoriiUnno 10 ut'Jp. in. , from
her lutu , 1.104 North Will btruut to-
1'robpoct 11111 cei.ietery-

.A

.

"Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry , Light Flaky

JJiscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.-

L

.
* No other baking powder does such work.

"THE CONTINENTAL."
FREELAND , LOOMIS & CO. , PROPRIETORS.

CLOSINGSALxR OR
3000 PAIRS OF OUR FINEST SPRING and summer fancy worsted pantaloons

at a most startling reduction in prices from early figures this season ,

A NOVEL AND ATTRACTIVE SCHEME.
See .what it is ! Read the details and methods by which we assure every purchaser of a

BONA FIDE RED UCTION IN PRICES.-
No

.

talk , no words , no imagination connected with it, but actual discount made from former
prices and paid to 'ffvery purchaser in SIL VER COIN-

Commencing'
*

' '

' Tuesday , June 9th , we offer as stated above , 3000 pairs of our finest and most
fashionable-styles of fancy worsted spring and summer pantaloons , of which we have a large sur-
plus

¬

received too late from our manufactory , t at a most bewildering reduction on every pair ,

amounting m some instances to 40 per cent discount. . , .

In order that1'-there be no question in regard-to'the-actual' discount made each purchaser , the
original prices- marked on each pair of pantaloons will- remain the same as they have been all the
season , and the actual reduction made ivill be given io the purchaser in Silver Coin. You can
handle it and estimate the discount you are getting without any talk from the salesman-

.On
.

this entire-stock of 3000 pantaloons , on all that, are marked 4.50 and ove'r the Discount
in silver will be found attached to each pair of pdntaloons , and after payment of the same the
purchaser will be in possession of an amount of silver coin that will show him the most' amazing
and satisfactory discount which he has ever received. "

Lot 1. 500 pairs of Fine Striped Worsted Pantaloons , correct styles , most desirable color-

ings
¬

in every respect , at 4.50 per pair , accompanied by the discount , which # in silver ,

on every pair.
Lot 2. We offer 800 pairs of our popular $5 line of Fine Plaid , Striped and Mixed Pan-

taloons
¬

goods made by some of the most celebrated American mills all new , fresh , desirable
styles , and with each pair purchased the discozint in Silver Coin will be obtained by the purchaser.

Lot 3. We offer 1,000 pairs super quality Fancy Cassimere and Fancy Worsted Panta-
loons

¬

, manufactured in our own machine rooms in the most perfect manner , the latest styles
placed on the market , at $6 a pair'. A large cash discount in silver will be received by each
purchaser from this lot.

Lot 4. We offer 500 pairs of the very finest quality Fancy Worsted and Silk Mixed Striped
Cassimere Pantaloons made in America-all tailor made , and embracing all the choicest novel-

ties
¬

of both domestic and foreign makes that are so popular this season. We offer them now
at $7 per pair , with the large cash discount payable in silver coin which accompanies each sale-

.As
.

it is our purpose to distribute these bargain pantaloons as widely as possibly , and as
the novelty of paying the cash discount in cash in silver coin is original , and we wish to'make it-

as widely known'as possible'we-neserve"the right to deliver but one pair of pantaloons- each
purchaser at the time of purchase.

CORNER DOUGLAS AND 15TH STREETS ,

Largest Wholesale and Retail Clothing House West of the Mississippi River.

BAD BLOOD !
Pimples on the Face |
Breaking Out |
Bkln Troubles |
Llttlo Sores ) Hot Bkln I

Both ) Blotches )

Cold Boreal Bad Breath |
Bore Mouth or Lips |

If you litlVr from nnjr or-
tfu.no Kjin-

plWHYBECAUS _ . . _ .
H TO you ever used mtrcuryt It BO , did you

yournelt'the ncedfil attention at the tlmo 1

We n d nottfcll you that you requ ro n DIooil

&% 3ffi'i8s&s&c.i-
to

'

the poison from tbo "' '
. or wrlto toV. . II. IIOOKEII A-

ii)0..4) WcstHrondw y, Now

2 Million Bottles filled in 1873.

18 Million Bottlesjilled in 1890.

Apollinaris"THEQ-

UEEH OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Delightful and refreshing. "
, . ,

BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNA-

L."More

.

wholesome than any Aerated
Water which art can supply. "

" Of irreproachable character"-

"Invalids are recommended to drintt-

il.." THE TIMES , LONDON.i
BEWARE OF IMITAT-

IONS.BEGQS'
.

'

BLOOD PURIFIER
AN-

DBLOOD MAKER
la not pleasant to talco , as It Is com-
posed

¬

of all tbo modlolnal qualltloa
that go to make now and rich'blood
without compelling the cousumor to
pay
$1 A BOTTLE FOR ONE-THIRD SYRUP

which can bo bought any whore for
thlrty-flvo oanta a gallon , ns all sur-
uparillas

-
are , BEQQS' BLOOD

PURUIEB and BLOOD MAKER la
composed of pure modiolno , and al-

lows
¬

the purohasor to add syrup
which la advlsoi when jjlvon to-

children..
If your dniRSlst (leos not keep It accept no-
vubhtltutu. . nut order dlreot frtnt llo is Mf'is-
Co.. , IOV1U7 Michigan Su , OhlcuKO , III. nnd
they will forward. ext ru34 iiropuld , one bot-
tie for II orslx furM-

.nnnllTA

.

BA.NDAI.WOOD CAi'aui.KS am u10
Illlllll I II t o> t nml only capiule * proicrlbaj byUVIUu I rt renulur phr lcUnior tli euro of-
Oonorhct * nJ tllicbargui from lUa urluirr or uiu-
DDorlto dor c juU J. IIW per bos.

McGKEW

THE SPECIALIST
Slorctlian 15 ycnri oxpcrlcncu In the troifuont ot

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
curOKuarnntecilln

.
3 to 5 durs , without holosiot-

an hour's tlma.

The moit compluto and iitHolulo euro for Klcot nnd
all iinnoylni ; itlsclmrRcs ever known to thu mcillc.il-
lirofusslon. . I'urraanuntly curuil In from5 to ID d.iyi

STRICTURE
Or pain In rcllovliiK the bladder cured without p Un-

or limtrnmontH , no cultlnn , no dilating. Thu uioit-
rcomrkablo remedy known to modern sclvnc-

oSYPHILIS. .
Cured In SO to SO dayB I r. MclJrow's trontmnnt for

this tcrrlblo blood d eao hai been pronounced the
nioBt auccosafu | remedy ever illwovoriul for thi lib-
oolulo

-
euro of the dlsoiuo. Ills BIHTUSI wltluuhi-

llsciuo Imi nuvur boon uijuallel. A cuinplutu euro
tcuuruntoud *

LOST MANHOOD
ness.all wenkiipimo ] otlll * Bcxuul ormm , norvoin-
And timidity mid dcipanduncx absolntvlcuro1. .

Thurellofls Iminodliiuiuad cunipluto.
SKIN DISEASES ,

nnd nil dlsen Qi of tttu llooJ , Uvor , kldnoyj , anU
bladder pt'rmnnontty cured ,

FEMALE3LDISBASB3
The doctor "IIoicoThtatmont" for ladle ? li pro-

.nouncud
.

by nil who liaruvied It to bu the moil cum-
plutound

-

convtmlont irecoudy over olTurud for the
iruiitinuntof fmimlo dUnuui. It U truly n wunilcrtul
remedy , Hours for IiuUtu , from 2 to I only-

.DR.
.

. MoBREW'3M-
nrvellous .uccees lottic treatment of iirlvnto ills-
ei

-
ua haa wt u for him. n reputation which In trtilp-

natlon.il In chanictur , uul his itreat nriny of patjonti-
reiiibea from Uio Atluatle-to the 1iiiIHo. Thu iloitor-
la a Kriiduato of "rt'uulnr" medlclno and IIIID hay
loni; und careful mptfrttneii In liojiilt.il practlcu ,

anil Is clasnvil IMIIOHK IhuUcuilInK | uclnihti In mod-
ern

¬

sclcncu. TroatmenUbr corroNpondenco. Wrlto
for circular * ubout eiteli or the ubovo dltoiso * , fruo-
.Ollico

.

, 14th and OTttrnam Streets , Omaha
Neb. Eritranoeon either stre-

et.HOTEL.
.

.
Tim .m ivfifoi( *. l-ltli itinl

lithe inoHt miliNtimtl lln-
llotvl Jinllillnu ' < * <>nHilin-
.lirtii'ii

.

lirtrlt fii-u irallH riiiiiidifrum
6 < ( < 'iiicnf tu roof. All tltn celllnii * unit
{Ioo ru Hi H' < 1 icltli AttbuHtoti'e jtroof-
itilnti , initlslnu it luii > onnililu to bui'ii-
jii( <7.cuctiinH < iml Jlris nl < trinn-
tltroiitjliuitt liiittdliia. tit vain Iteitt ,
Itut unit culil initfi" mill

Inblo iinmtrimimeil-

B. . SILLOWAV. Pr-
op.fGOR'OFlTEN

.

Ennlly. Quickly , Permanently Rostored.V-
eiiUaCM.

.
. JVervuu ur , Debility , and all

the tralu of ovlli from arly vrronor later excesses
tbo rvsulta of overwork , elckueu , worry , etc, Kuli-
ttrcngtb , development , ami touo ulvrn to every
organ and portion of Ibe body. Simple , natural
tnctuod * . luimodlato Inipruvement tcn. Knlluro-
ImpoMlblo. . 'Jjaco rofervncM. litnik , explooatloas

proof ) malloddeaUd ) freo. Address ,

BRIE MEDIOAL CO. , BUFFALO , M.Yt

ALLAN LINE !
HOVAL MAIL STEA.MSllIW ,

MONTREAL and. QUEBEC
To DEHRY and LIVERPOOL ,

CAHIN , f.'iO to fBL' . According to Mcamer-
nnd location ot Stateroom.

Intermediate nnd btcorauo at low rales.-
NO

.

CATT1.15 CAUUIKI ) .

STA.T3SI.SKKVIOE OK-

LINK. . j J STKSMSHUS.1
' NEW YORK and LA GOW.-

vlnlxiiulonderry
.

, every KortnlKlit-
.lllh

.

Julio , STATi : or ( JlXHUilA , 1' . M-

.i5tli.limo.
.

! . Sl'ATP. W NEVADA , 11 A , M-

.I'th
.

' July , bTATK OV M1UIUASKA. 11 A.M.-
CA1UN

.

, W& and upward1 llctiirn , $ ( i and upwards.
. bipvnmo fill-

.'Apply
.

to II. k"A , AlJjAN , Montreal , or to-
II. . li. MQOUKS. UM Karnam bt. . Omaliii.

WEAK WOMEN
Siivc Vonrschos. Kcrvo Ileuns-
wllloitro wonUback , tnko nwny that nloomy , tlrud-
feellnK , that nurriMi exhnUHtlon , put roses In ynur-
cliei'l.gl' rlichteiiyoiiroe , Klvu you ni ) rlfe) , ambi-
tion

¬

, appetite , make > ou lenlold moro attractive-
.Atiolutely

.
IliirniluiN. Sun , SI a. box. poitpalil.-

I'fliniihletfrco.
.

. NKHVH IIKAN CO. , UuHiilo.N. 0-

bokl
-

by Ooolluian DriiK Co. , 11IU ParnamSt-
Oniiilii | Ncbraaka.

R "U""ff"I'"Wifif Moiplilno ISnbllm-
O Jim K J _ > &. curcdlo lOtoUUdav-
itinpirtillcut d.DR J CTKPUEHb L <t con,0

Rub a lame back
with Pond's Extract." ' "s

fl-

To the Citizens of Omaha and
Vicinity :

Or. f. Goo Wo Is regular . , , , . ( , , Jmrdlc m , fnm , oiiliYn , "huvlnftaCtn thor-
oxer

-
oiuh cniirsu of Hluuy. oMpiulltiK imiityeai'i , in BDinoof thu licsi Chinese colleges.
ilo oilers Mis services to nil llmse siiirerliifcfiom discuses of any kind , und feels contldentth.it In every ease no undertakes ho can uo

Most of l lie Ingredients ho uses In his rnmo-dies nro notunloal milisluneos from Clilnn.tunny of them unknown outside of that couu *

lie charges nothing foroxumlnnllon , cnnRiil *tatlon or advice. } on can cull and
ftiendiy chat wllh Him. and ho will franklystate what ho can do for you. Ills cnnsultn-tlons

-
and communications conducted | n theut M est privacy und strictest confidence.

Ills leincdlns aio easy to take and perfectlyharmless. The most of them net on the blood ,
) ifyliiB It anil destroying the mlciobcs or-

I'lMliiipsyou nro suITerliie from nome dis-
ease

¬
of longstanding and have tiled almot.t'-

1inory tomody known without success. Wonlti
It not lo) well to try the t'hlncse inodo of
ticatment now, or at any into call and lotDr. U Ucoo examine the case and tell you
what Mo can dn ?

Dr. C. Oco Wo hasthonsaiidsof IcstlmonluH
In dispossession , among which are Die fol-
'owlns

-
:

II. II. YOUNO , 2715 North Twontv-fourthtreel , Omaliu. Onred severe cold nnd rap-
Idly

-
UovuIniiltiR consumption ; was told could

not last six months ; uiued wholly with Chl-
ni'Mi

-
leincdles-

MHS II. I.UfiK , I50J I'lfth streot.-SnlTprpd
with sick lioadache anil Keneral debility ; had
tiled all kinds of mcdlelnes and doctors. Now
robust and liuallhy.-

M.
.

. V VAN WbUMKK , 1717 Third slicet ,
Council Illulls. tJoneral debility and pains in-
i'icst ; few weens treatment ; noAor felt betterthan ut piesoiit-

MltS.
. .

. r. ( J. KICK , South Omaha , ( Albright ) .
After trvliur other tomcdlos for eliht ye.ira

tried Dr. Gee Wo's treatment ; now completely
eined.

JOHN II. IIAMMETT. South Omaha. ( West
Alurlsht ) . Heart disease and naln in chest j
shot I course of treatment ; now almost cured

MRS W. A. NIO1IOI >ON , 1)07) l.lKlitoonlll-
sticot. . Hlionmallsm. then hcmmoriapo of-
tlio muss and llnally heart disease ; complete

, went to Knropeand tiled uverylliiiig ;
now entirely cured bv Dr. (lee Wo.

SIUJ. . B YATES , M)">0 Q street. South
Omaliii. Kcinnlo weakness nnd sick head-
ache

¬
; could net no relict till Dr. ( too Wo cured

mo. 111 Kindly recommend him for these
tioubli .s.

for the henofltof those who cannot BSO the
doctor ho Ins piepnied the following eight
remedies for the most piovalont diseases :

BLOOD PURIFIER , RHEUMATISM CURE ,

CATARRH CURE , INDIG1STION AND DYS-

PEPSIA

¬

CURE , SICK HEADACHE CURE , LOST
MANHOODCURE , FEMALE WEAKNESS CURE ,
AND KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE.

These troubles can easily bo dlapnoscd ai-
tlio pioper remedies piocured. For all other ,
tioulilusiHe. . enclosing stamp for ijupstion-
blanU and boolr , us the doctor uses u special
remedy Tor each disea-

se.DR.

.

. C. GEE WO ,

North 16th Strest,

Office Hours from 0 n. m. to 9 p.-

m.
.

. , Every Day-

.DR

.

, BAILEYT
Graduate Dentist.-

A

.
Full Set of Teeth on Itubbor ,

for I IVIO 1011.A us. A porleut-
lltuuurnntcud. . Teeth eitractol
without piiln or danger , nnl-
irlthout anaoithotlcs. (JolJ and
Bllver IllHiiK'i at huicst racti.l-

lrldKO
.

and Crown Work. Teotb.
without plutoa All worn wu&j

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNAM

Entrance , ICUi Btroot elovator. Open uvculnid
until 8 o'clock.

NO OUREx ! NO

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Many scars' experience. A rcuulnr priiduato In mpdlclno as dlplomai nhow. Is still tnvittnu with tJT-

SBreatctt
-

SUCCIHS , all N'crious. Clinmlc mill Private DIHOHSCS A peimancnt euro k'uaiuntvud for CatnrrM-
Biierniilnrrlimi. . l.o'tt Miinhooit. Sc'mlnal Wi'aknuiK , Nlvlit I.Ttsci , liupotoiey , Hyphlllt Stricture , and nl
diseases of tlu Hlood , Skin nnd Urinary Or ins. N II I Kimr mteo UO for every case 1 undertake nnd full
to euro. CormillulUm freo. Hook ( Mviitcrlus of Life vent fr-o. Ollico hours 9 a. in. to 8 p. in. Buuday
10 u in. to IS in. bend stamp for rep-

ly.EoWs

.

NCITO Tonic Fills
Ouru InvonionU , Nerrous uni-
ieI Debility , Vital Exhaustion , I'.lii
in th * Hack , Cold Hands or Keo ,llnd-
Clrcalutlon , Illuo Macs nnder the I

Kje'i.l'inplo ? , andnll other Jiervoua |
or Illood I'Icoascs la Either Bo-

x.HoWfl

.

Nerve Tonio Pills
MAKES NEW HEALTHY BLOOD

AMD RESTORES THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
They lirlriB the rosy tlntofllealllito the

B clicck. If younroBUfforlDB from uo-

.ranKCinontof
.

tlio NcrvcHBnipuro Illood or-

I'nht irrorfl: , yon ebnuld at ouco tnho Dr-
.llobbs'

. Wo arm ) tlifl mfirTolnus Krrnch I

Jlomc.lyNrrvo Tonic IMllH , the OrenlE-

ilTo
CALTHOS froc , anil a R

, 01 they will enrich your DlooJ local Ru.ininti'ullialOALTiiuKM 111 F

HTOInil Btronitlionyour Norvca. I'rlco , 00 conta A vlw. Illnrliurcr * As KmU.l.m. , t-

C'IJItIFor ealo by druBgista or soul liy wal-

l.HOBB'S
. | M rmul rrhM rlcot.lo |

uutl ICKSMMCI ! L4Mit Vltfor. |MEDICINE CO.P-

nOPHIBlOHO
. fse il anil fay ifsatttjieii.-

AWr
.

* i , VON MOHLCO. ,
BAN PHANOIOCO , CAk , OHIOAQO. ILU 6ol > Aurrltn ifimU , ll.tl.uill , lltlo. I

WHY WE SUCCEED IN OUR ENTERPRISE."-
we

.

do as we advertise.
2. Becaus'eve sell goods at less than tlie cost of material.
8. * ecaUse we guai antee a genuine tailor-made suit at ready-made prices
4.tBecause we guarantee a perfect fit.
3. B'ecau'se we alter goods to fit the purchaser free of charge.
6. Because we give the purchaser more than he anticipates for his money
7.J69cause we have the confidence of the public. .

8. Because we never allow a garment to be misrepresented.
ALL ALTERATIONS DONE FREE OF CHARGE TO INSURE A PERFECT FIT-

.SELEX
.

WHAT YOU OAN SAVE ,
$7Q custom mndo pult for $82.50-
i(10

SO'i custom mndo overcoat f12.00 ) $ IU oustotn inntlo pants for 8 8J5! _ . wj
( custom made suit for $ 'iO,00 j0( ! ciistoni (iiidp uvorcout $ 'J8)0) $ lrt custom mndo imnta for 9 7.60

$55 custom made bull for , . . 27.50 $."> 0 custom jniido ovorocmt * I.oO | $ ! ' ! custom mndo pan IB for ! 9' ?? tot
$50 custom made eult for SIM.00 $ l5cuatom iniulo overcoat .filO.OO $1 custom made panto for | 0.00 to 3

915 custom made suit for 20.00 810 custom * madu oyorcotit 17.50 $10 cuutom mudo panta for | "-00

$ 10 custom made suit for 18.50 $1(5( custom timilo overcoat 81J.OO $ 8 cubtom mndo punts for -l-oO
nil]

$35 custom made suit for 15.00 $28 custom iniiilc overcoat 4 7 custom iniulo punts for. . . . . . .S 3.07
tUI-

roa

FULL DRESS SUITS FOR SALE OR HIRE.
Open Evenings until 9 o'clock. Saturday Evenings until 10 o'clock. ,

Original Misfit Clothing Parlors ,
Jor-

tu

I |

13O9 Farnam Street, Omaha , Nebraska. 13OQ


